
BULLETINS
ROME (IP) ltalian scientists said today evidence has

been 'Uncovered that the oldest known form of ’humanity
lived*near Rome 200,000 years ago.

PORTSMOUTH. England (IP? Police said today two
convicts who escaped Tuesday apparently greased their
wrists with butter from their lunch sandwiches and flip-
ped out of their handcuffs.

VIENNA, Austria (IP* More than 4.5 per cent of
Communist Hungary’s workers will' lose their jobs next
year when the nation's investment in light industry is
decreased.

SINGAPORE iIP- An 18-year-old Chinese girl who
ran away to seek her fortune in Communist China said
today her stay there was "a nightmare.” The girl, Lin
Jiak Noi, told reporters she had learned a “bitter lesson”
by defying her family's wishes and yielding to Commun-
ist pleas to “return to your motherland for further studies.”

ROME (IP/ ltaly and Germany will sign an agree-
ment in Rome next week under which Italian manpower
may be used in German factories eventually.

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina (IP President Pedro E.
Aramburo said Tuesday the overthrow of Juan D. Peron
prevented the “surrender of our oil” to foreign interests.

NICOSIA, Cyprus 1IP) Britain today outlawed the
Communist Party on this strategic island in the Mede-
terranean and arrested 130 of its members, including the
Red mayors of two major cities.

AMMAN. Jordan (IP The cabinet resigned today and
si new government was being formed that is expected to
put Jordan into the pro-Western Baghdad Pact.

I GREENSBORO (IP Seventy Negro ministers have
\ adopted a resolution condemning Gov. Luther H. Hodges’
Voluntary segregation plans as “un-Christian, Impractical
and un-American.”

STATESVILLE (IP Sen. S. J. Ervin Jr. (D-NC) has
been fined $25 and costs for speeding 65 miles an hour bn
an Iredell County highway.

WASHINGTON (tPi A report circulated today thdt
President Eisenhower has described New York Gov. Aver7
ell Harriman, a candidate for the 1956 Democratic presi-*
dcnttal nomination, as “a Park Avenue Truman.” The re-
port sdid Mr. Eisenhower made the reference when Harri-
man's name Came up during some political banter at the
President’s conference Monday with Republican Congres-
sional leaders.

NEW DELHI, India (IP- Soviet Premier Nikolai Bul-
ganin said today before taking off for Afghanistan that
because of “present conditions” Russia will continue to
produce atomic and hydrogen weapons.

AUCKLAND, N. Z. (Ul AU. S. Navy helicopter
with the American Antarctic expedition deliberately crash-
ed his craft into the harbor today to avoid hitting a largegroup of people standing on a wharf. Lt. Cmdr. Glen H.
ute before freeing himself. A passenger, Machinist’s Mate
lathrop, was trapped under 38 feet of water for a full min-
F. T. Hoop, got free at once.

WASHINGTON (IP) The Justice Department has re-
jected a challenge to file a test case in its 10-year-old in-
vestigation of professiQnal baseball, informants said today.

W ASHINGTON (IP) Two Repubblican leaders have
sounded notes of warning and optimism about their par-
ty’s relationship with organized labor. Secretary of
James P. Mitchell, in an interview with Newsweek maga-
zine, scoffed at fears of some Republicans that the merged
AFL-CIO is a threat to the GOP. And Republican Gov.
Goodwin J. Knight of California warned his party in a
press conference yesterday that an all-out war with lead-
ers of organized labor could cost it the 1956 presidential'
election.

KABUL, Afghanistan (IP> Bad flying weather today
forced the Soviet Union's touring chieftains to postpone
their friend-making state tour of this mountainous king-
dom that bars the Soviet path to Pakistan.

UNITED NATIONS, N. T. (IP Members of the power-
ful Arab-Asian bloc today threatened action to oust Na-
tionalist China from the United Nations for killing off
an 1Sanation membership deal.

NEW YORK UP An expert has further lowered the
percentage of mentally deficient persons who are deficient
because of heredity. He believes they number somewhat
less than one-third of the total 1.

PARIS OP Secretary of State John Foster Dullesarrived today in Paris for a review with NATO allies of
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tVake Forest College to Winston-
Salem. but to move The Angel Farm
«Meredith> from Raleigh would be
taking things too far Raleigh

just wouldn't seem right without
the Angel Farm . . The Godwin
Home Demonstration Club won the
top award at the annual Cumber-
land County Achievement Day pro-
gram . . The Angier Junior Wo-

man’s Club held its Christmas
Party at Johnson's Restaurant in
Dunn Monday night. •’Hon-
estly,” declared Ruby Newsome, a
special guest at the dinner party,
“that's the prettiest bunch of girls
I’ve ever seen in my life.”. . .

Sorry, girls, that we got there too

late for that picture . If there’s
any assignment we enjoy, it's
photographing beautiful women
And Ruby really rubbed it in about
how pretty they were, too.

BIRTHDAYS: Today is the birth-
day of Virginia Young. Brent Ad-
ams and Mrs. J. Perry Thomas.

THINGAMAJIGS: Dunn Rotar-
ians and their ladies were enter-
tained Friday night at their Christ-
mas party by Wimpy, billed as an
international clown from England

. . . His British humof clicked with
some of the guests: with others it
didn’t. . But he was interesting

. . Marilyn Maxwell, the pretty
actress who has played every other,
sort of role, took on drama last |
night in the radio presentation of
“Double Imdemnity” and was won-

derful. . Did a masterful job. . .

It was one of the finest dramatic
shows we ever heard Almost as
good as the movie. . .The New
York Daily News reports that the
movie version of “Kismet" is going
great guns at Radio City Musi:
Hall . So, reports Columnist Earl
Wilson, Tallulah (Hello. Daw-ling,
she calls everybody) Bankhead Is
going to appear in a revival of the
Ziegfeld Follies next spring. . . .
That'll be worth a trip to New
York . Patsy Hairr of The
Jewel Box says she knows people
who finished their Christmas shop
ping back in August.

. .“I haven’t
even started mine,” she added.
Note to all eligible men: Mrs. Lol-
lie Mae Wade says sire doesn't mind
washing dishes a bit but that she
dislikes intensely to eat alone. .
Sounds like she might make an
ideal wife. . She’s a very attract-
ive lady, too. . If a fast-talking
salesman knocks at your d»or and
offers to sell you a supposedly "na-

tionally-advertised perfume’’! at a
fraction of that price, you’d better
investigate before buying. > . .A
couple of the glib operators are re-
ported working in the Dunn-Fay-
etteville area . .The National Bet-
ter Business Bureau says there’s a

nation-wide campaign to mislead
Christmas shoppers into the belief
they can buy high-priced perfume
at bargain prices, approximately
S2O for a small bottle. , .The per-
fumes are not known to have any
national distribution. . Good pei-

-1 fume is never cheap,. . .If you
really want some perfume for the
little lady, just buy her a quart of
"My Sin” by Lanvin . . It onlv
costs SSOO (that’s right five hundred
smackers) a quart, plus Fedeial
and State taxes . . There's no
extra charge for the bottle. . . .
And they gift-wrap it free. . . .

In an interview recently,' the Fren-
chman who Ls president of Lanvin,
Incorporated said the company
sells many, many quarts of tire
wonderful stuff . . “You mean
men buy perfume at *SOO a quart
for their wives?” asked the news-
man. . "Oh, no, I didn’t say for
their WIVES,” he corrected —for
their girl friends and sometimes for
the other fellow's wife!”. . . Now,
is that nice! . . No, indeed!. . .
Anyway, the name is appropriate
for such a gift, isn’t it?. . .But
who can afford such high-priced
sinning?. . Here’s hoping that all
the kids who want parakeets and
parakeet cages get them.

Shopping * * •

(CcrntfaMd rjge fcne);
iHARD T© PLEA*f , *

Said Hildreth of anyone who
would continue to complain now
that the snapping is building up.
Some foies wouldn’t be satisfied

if the lord took their hand ’

.‘I personally feel that business
is good. It's certaimy better than
last year, and I think everybody
would agree to that.

“For one thing, I think it’s true
that stores are bet:er equipped to
take . care of people’s shopping
needs than they ever were before.
The merchants have never had
stocks like they do now.

”ffi jieope want to shop here, they
can.”

ENOUGH FOR ALL
Dunn stores can supply all kinds

of nice things for Mommy and
Daddy, and especially for Junior,
and for ah' the Uncles, Cousins,

Aunts and Wealthy Relatives so
dearly beloved.

Grown-up toys like record play-
ers and records, guns, Scrabble,
tennis rackets, tents, barbecue
equipment, books—a thousand un-
named things—are available for
those who want to buy. For young-
sters. the supply of toys is inex-
haustible and almost incredibly
varied.

A ht-licop er which will rise un-
der its own power, for ali the world
like a Korean hospttal rescue
piane. is only one of thousands of
toys which Grandma and Grand-
pa never heard of.

There also are such old favorites
as a carom board (it’s almost $lO

now. but easiiy worth ft) and a

crop of dolls who are lovelier and
more Individual than a fully
dressed Hollywood starlet.

DESIGNS BETTER
Practical shoppers will also find

a good suppv of the sensible
things—elo hes and household
goods and car equipment—which
are favored by many as the best
and most lasting kind of gifts.

In recent years, designers of fur-
niture, dislrware and even dishpans

have started to put as much
thought into the beauty of their
designs as they do the utility and
there is full evidence of that in
the goods now being soid.

You can have Christmas at any

price you want.
Several Dunn children trailed

through vhe stores the other day,

buying present for ail their rela-
tives with a couple of dollars as
their total capital.

G. I.’g KNOW SECRET
The real gift problem remains

mating the gift to the recipient,
regardless of cost. As G. I.’s used

to prove wi.h Hershey bars. It's not
what you give, it's wTiat they want.

The Dunn shopping is not going

to be so extreme that peopie will

have to be scraped off the side-
walk afterwards, but it looks strong
enough to please the merchants.

And it should certainly please

all those favored souls -who

will wake on Christmas mom to

the beautiful sight of a tree that

is branches deep in gifts.
_*

Teen-Age Girts
(Continued from Page One)

of the decline of political and
educational work among the popu-
lation." the newpspear said.

It said similar revivals were re-
ported recently in the neighboring
Republic of Ta/hikistan where the
newspaper Young Communist re-
ported some parents selling minrr
daughters into marriage that was
the equivalent of slave status.

STILL NO. 1
NEW YORK (IP) San Francisco

maintained its overwhelming lead
as the nation’s No. 1 college bas-
ketball team today.

Western defense policies since failure of the Geneva con-
ference. Dulles left Washington by plane Tuesday for the

crucial three - day meeting of the North Atlantic Council
which opens here Thursday.

WASHINGTON (IP' The increasing cost of weapons
and men will pust defense spending next year about one
billion dollars higher than the present level.

GETTYSBURG, Pa. (IP/ President Eisenhower fo*
lowed his doctor’s orders today and took it easy. He plan-
ned to stay away froni his Gettysburg office and to see no
callers even members of his staff if at alii possible.

Jaycees .
g

f r jhfit '-j-ifi-ffifr
The was4given ’ bP'mt’
Rev. E. O Shoaf, Methodist ’'tnin-
ister who has served as local chair-
man of the contest in Ullington
Red Gurganus of Wflliamston. pre-
sident of the N. C. Junior (Chamber

!of Commerce was recognized as
were the winners from the 7th di-
strict, Allandra Adams of Lilling-
ton and Jeanne Bode of Raleigh'.

SPENCE PRESENTS AWARDS
Spence presented the awards and

also introduced the judges who
added words of praise for type of
contest and the high caliber of
speeches contestants submitted.

Christmas decorations of holly
and red candles decorated the
banquet table and a fried chicken
supper was serveu by the newly

organized auxiliary to the Lilling-
ton V. F. W. Around 50 attended
including members of the Lilling-
ton Chamber of Commerce and
their wives and parents of visiting
contestants.

The boys and girls entered in
the finals were: Barbara Jean
Shelton, Cullowhee: - Jerry Whit-
more, Brevard; Norma Kaye Ep-
ley, Valdese; Joyce Toney. Ellen-
boro; Frank Beaver, Statesville;
Glenn C. Thomason, Salisbury,
Carolyn Settle Chase, Charlotte,
Josephine Asbury, Concord; Marilyn
Voss, Greensboro; Carolyn Pugh,
Burlington; Alton G. Murchison,
Fayetteville; Mary Althea Mad-
drey, Durham; Neill Andrews. Lum-
berfcon; Glbert Benson, Pembroke;
Jeanne Bode. Raleigh: Allandra
Adams, Llllingi.cn; Dorothy Reagar,
Oxford: Lee Quick, Wilson; Llewel-
lyn Phillips. 111, Morehead City,
Ruth Allyn Johnson, Elizabeth
City; and Steve Burch, Edenton.

Locke Muse,
super markets * ordinarily found
only in the larger cities.

Construction work has been un-
derway for several weeks and will
require several weeks longer for
completion A date for the grand
opening hes not yet been set, but
definitely won’t be until after the
first of the year, said Mr. Muse
this morning.

Ed wards and McKinnon, well-
known Raleigh architects, designed
the modernistic food center build-
ing. Sam Pittman Is the general
contractor.

No expense is being spared to
make the building the mo6t modern
and the most attractive in this
section.

Muse Super Market will be com-
plete in every respect and will con-
tain all of the large and varied
de-partmenta found in the larger
super markets. Fixtures have been
specially designed and built for
the new star.

NATIONALLYADVERTISED
The store will feature many pop-

ular lines of nationally-advertised
merchandise.

Mr. Muse, in announcing plans
for his new store today, said:
“It has been niv privilege and

pleasure to serve the people of this
section for a quarter of a century.

It has always been my ambition to
have my own independent food
store and I am locking forward to
serving my many friends again as
soon as it opens.”

Citing the need for a large inde-
pendent food store which can “not
only compete with but undersell
some of the chains.” Muse also
cited the fact that there is only

Barclay Fired;
Seek New Cdadi

CIIAFIX HILL. N C. «R-I*ie

University of North Carolina start-

ed looking for a new football coach

today to replace the fired George

Barclay, and. persistent reports said

the job may be offered to Maij-

fands highly-auvcessful Jim Tatum.
Barclay, Tar Heei mentor for

three losing seasons, was informed
Tuesday night that his contract

will not be renewed when it ex-

pires Jan. 1 The action had been
long-expected, but Barclay refused

any comment.
-mum, a North Carolina alum-

nus who has guided Maryland to

one other food store on Broad

Street for a distance of about ten
blocks and said there is a great

need hery for a large downtown
super market in that section of

'Dunn’s business district.”
It is conveniently located between

the railroad and bus depots and
right across from the Post Office,

where walking traffic is always

heavy.

Mr. Muse said he would announce
members of his staff and othed
details of his new store a little
nearer the opening date.

One of Dunn's outstanding young
business and civic leaders, Mr. Muse
is a former president of the Dunn
Lions Club, is active in the Cham-
ber of Commerce, is an officer of
the Presbyterian Church and his
held various other positions of ho
nor during his long stay and service
in Dunn.

Mr. Muse is married to the for-
mer Miss Lucille Godwin. They
have one son, Locke. Jr.

Why Pay Retail?
You Can Buy For Much Less
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"Let It Be Told We're Never Undersold"

The Suggs Co.
Across From Post Office
Phone 4602 - Dunn, N. C. Phone 4602 - Dunn, N. C.

the gridiron heights, has often 6ten I
reported to be a possible
to Barclay. Although he is.,report J
e4 excelling. $11,600 sa!- (

afe. some sw&cesjhave qpscrio > .A

Tatum as aifcuous ro return hei.. f

RICHMOND. Va. TPI Jack J,
Holtzclaw, president of Virgini,
Electric and Power Co. lor 2J-
years, died today of a heart attack.
He was 69.

CAROLINA TYPEWRITER
& Add. Machine Service

508 E. Canary SL Dunn, N «:
Phone SUI 4

1 Day Service

RANCH STYLE RUGS
. All Sizes Oval and Oblong

The Suggs Co.
Across From Post Office
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